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Now ail this importance, while it excites
the admiration, is apt to convey the mis-
leading impression that Miss Hind is in-
different to wonien 'and their interests,

nggdas she is with inatters mainly
mannish. On the contrary, bier friends of
the Press Club and other women's organ-
izations have iearned ber Worth, not oniy
as co-worker but also as a friend they can
rely on. Shie is energetic, .purposeful,
piain..spoken, but withal so, able, so true,
and se iôyai, that even womnen who fear hier
a littie, like bier.

At al events hier purpose is accom-
piished. She has reached a position
where nation-builders look upon hier as a
heiper witb the harvest. So she has hier
loy, like Dionmede of the ancients, in the
springing biade and the fuii-eared wheat-
head and the Future West of which thèse
are the emblem.

The Mother of the Hambourgsr ERE was1 once a mother of sonis in
Rome who, migbt have won fame
on hier own account had she pre-

ferred that to greatness in her children.
Cornelia, known as the Mother ef the
Gracchi, was a type not peculiar to ber day
and generation, but more or less commoni
to al ages, including the preseint age of
feminism. However, the mother of a famly
of artists--such very largely through her
mentality and labors-is sufflcientiy rare
to-day to attract attention. Such a ruther
is Mrs. Hambourg, wife cf Prefessor
Michael Hambourg, whose eldest son,
the pianist, Mark Hambourg, bas just
paid a visit to Toronto.

"Cornelia's 1Jeweis, " said the discrimin-
cai Romans, referring to the sons of that

iaefl mother whose training of thera sug-
gested the iapidary.' And the worl to-day,
if it talked as piçturesqueiy, would use
some similar phrase in approval of tihe
mctber cf thre great worid pianlet, Mark
Hambourg, and of his youinger brother
musicians, Jan and Bois Mark, as
Toronto recently heard him, flashes, a
great Ptt Diamond cf music, rayed te)
meach tire earth's remotest cities; Jan is
jacinth when he plays bis vioiin; and Boris
à glowing ruby of thbe 'celio. The mother
wears ber jewels like Cornelia, proud tint
tie worid shouid behold their lustre but,
for herself, neglectful of tihe public. She
is prone to attribute te Prof essor Michael
Hambourg the praise that asks for an

children 'and thre object wasrelief for poor
chiidren in Toronto, was characteristic 'of
ber spirit. Visiting artists and local musi-
cians are warm in their praise cf a sym-
pathetic iostess whose bospitaiity is very
home-like.

As for Mrs. Hambourg berseif, she is
apt te say te the interviewer, "Periapa
you would flnd tis interesting "-and
j'this " wiil refer net te ber but te bher ci--
dren. With ber, thîngs happenied "when
Mark was a baby," "when Jan was six,"
or when Galia had th eaesies "--a
quaintness sbared by many other niothers.
She may be persuaded te show a letter,
written by the great Russian novelist, S tep-
niak, te Marotcka (littie Mark) Hambourg
wio was one time a pupil cf that sciciar.
"Grow tien and be strong, youn eag1e,"
that the great command in tle long
epistie. She may, possibly tindo the broch
at ber throat, a three-coin trinket, mnemento
cf tint moment wben. Mark mwake iris
dehut in Vienna after study1 with thre
master, Lesclietizky; and, if you admire
her Maitese lace as it faits free without the
pin te lreld, itsire is }ikely te confide,
%viti a smîle c satisfaction tint it was
Mark's gift aise, oe eof many. or, she
mnay relate in ber continental accent an
anecdote cf J an as a child and bis îre at a
post which bumped him once as ,he rend
with open book on the publie iighway.
He was given te reading while waiking
abroad, and at ail other times when vet
engaged with music. He learned te rend
wben a mere infant, iris first book being n
history cf Russia.

South Russia produced thre Hambourg
famiiy, Mark being bcrn in tire town cf
Bogutchar, now on the rnap for mainly
just that reasen. An eariy removal wiis
made te Voronej, wirere the father, Pro-
fesser Michael Hambeurg, directed a
brancir of tie Imrperial Conservatory.
Here, J an and Boris were bern and
"'breught up," tc a certain heigbt, in an
4tmosphere of music, te which they

'tcul," under thre guidance cf their
parents, like iarks tu a înorning sky in~
England. Mark won notice as an infant
prcdigy and the famirly mcoved te thre city
cf Moscow nrainly te advance bis educa-
tien. Here, thre crltics proclaimed him a
wonder, and then Londonr leckoned the
parents te let iim try is fortune with the
Englisb. The resuit su pported the
Moscew verdict, and .ater on, the full-
fledged mabter captured the critics'
citadel, Vienna. A spark had beceme a
cenflagraticn. The wenld sbaded its eyes
te look on Genius.

Meanwiile, daughters had been added
te thre fanîiiy, _acfr pessessed of thre gift
ef being charming. Tbe eldest, Galia,
rcasides in Englan5 i, wife cf a son cf Lady
Katherine Coke, present lady-in-waiting
te Queen Mary. Thre second, Lubai
busy ini Toronto witb art work and the
study cf tbe draina. Mania, tire youngest
is a fascinating dancer; and a promising
boy, Clenient, conclu des the famuly.

lIn ail tihe concerns cf ail ber children,
the Hambeurg metier is perpettually ready
to hear, to flhiest, to approve devoted
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J. W. I4AMMOND. EUQ.

SCOTt,e.ND, ONT., Aug. 25th, 1913.
"Fruit-a-tives" are the enly pi

nranufactured, te my way of thinkinî
Tiey work compietely, ne gripin
whatever, and one is plenty fer an
ordinary person at a dose. My wi
wasa martyr te Constipation. \Ve~ trie
everything on tire calendar witiou
satisfaction, and spent large sums(
monley uintil we happened on "Frui
a-tives. " 1 cannot say tee muchi
their favor.

We bave used thexrn in the> family fe
about two years anid we would net us
anything else as long as we can ge

Fruit-a-tives."
Their action is nrild, ançt ne distres

at ail. 1 have recommende4 Xbemn
mnany other people, and ourn.whli
famil'y uses theni,".

These wb
a-tives" are
sick or ailin
derful tabli

50c, a box
At ail denlen

Whole Family
Uses Them

"4Fru"it-a-tives" Keeps Young
And Old In Splendid

Health


